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I. INTRODUCTION

According to expert testimony submitted on behalf of the Office of the Ohio

Consumers'Counsel, the Joint Stipulation and Recommendation ("Stipulation") filed in

this case will cost Ohio residential utility consumers an estimated $1.9 billion.l Despite

this, and the liberal rules permitting broad discovery of information, three signatory

parties to the Stipulation -- Direct Energy Business, LLC and Direct Energy Services,

LLC (collectively, ooDirect Energy''), the Sierra Club ("Sierra Club"), and Interstate Gas

Supply, Inc. ("IGS") (collectively "the Parties") -- want to enlist the Public Utilities

Commission of Ohio ("PUCO") in preventing OCC from getting information about the

I In the Matter of the Application Seeking Approval of Ohio Power Compøny's Proposal to Enter into an
Affiliate Power Purchase Agreementfor Inclusion in the Power Purchase Agreement Rider, Case No. 14-
1693-EL-RDR, et al., Supplemental Direct Testimony of James F. Wilson at 10 (December 28,2015).



Stipulation. Before a single question has been asked of them, the Parties filed motions to

quash the subpoenas issued by OCC in these proceedings on Decemb er 29,2015. If the

Parties are successful, they will not have to appear at the hearing in this matter to answer

questions about the Stipulation.2

But the Parties'assertions in their respective motions are meritless. OCC seeks

information from the Parties that is important to understanding the Stipulation. There is

nothing unreasonable or oppressive about requiring a stipulatingparty to answer

questions about the Stipulation that they signed. It is also important to the PUCO's

ability to decide the case based on a full, accurate, and complete record. The Attorney

Examiner should deny the Parties'motions. OCC's subpoenas should stand and the

Parties should produce a witness/witnesses to appear at the evidentiary hearing in this

case.

OCC asks for expedited treatment of this matter given the evidentiary hearing is

scheduled to begin at 10:00 a.m. on January 4,2016. An expedited ruling would

facilitate the orderly presentation of witnesses and assist with assuring the hearing

proceeds in an orderly and expeditious manner.

2 
See In the Matter of the Application Seeking Approval of Ohio Power Company's Proposal to Enter into

an Affiliate Power Purchøse Agreementfor Inclusion in the Power Purchase Agreement Rider, ("AEP PPA
Case"), Case No. 14-1693 et al., Motion to Quash Subpoena and Motion for Protective Order and
Memorandum in Support of Interstate Gas Supply, Inc. (December 3 I , 201 5); AEP PPA Cøse, Motion to
Quash Subpoena and Memorandum in Support of Direct Energy Business, LLC and Direct Energy
Services, LLC (December 31, 2015); AEP PPA Case, Siena Club's Motion to Quash the Subpoena or
Motion to Modify the Scope of the Subpoena and for a Protective Order (December 31,2015).lVhile IGS
and Sierra Club moved for a protective order insulating them from further discovery attempts in this
proceeding, Direct Energy did not.
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il. ARGUMENT

A. Governing Rules permit broad discovery.

R.C. 4903.082 states that "[a]ll parties and intervenors shall be granted ample

rights of discovery." OCC, as a party in this proceeding,3 is entitled to timely and

complete responses to its discovery inquiries, including having properly subpoenaed

parties appear at the evidentiary hearing in this case. Additionally, R.C. 4903.082 directs

the PUCO to ensure that parties are allowed "full and reasonable discovery" under its

rules. According to the PUCO's rules, o'discovery may begin immediately after a

proceeding is commen ced."4

The PUCO has adopted rules that specifically define the scope of discovery.

Ohio Adm. Code 4901-1-16(B) provides:

any party to a commission proceeding may obtain discovery of any
matter, not privileged, which is relevant to the subject matter of the
proceeding. It is not a ground for objection that the information
sought would be inadmissible at the hearing, if the information
sought appears reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of
admissible evidence. (Emphasis added.)

The PUCO's rule is similar to Ohio Civ. R. 26 (BXl), which governs the scope of

discovery in civil cases. Civ. R. 26(B) has been liberally construed to allow for broad

discovery of any unprivileged matter relevant to the subject matter of the pending

proceeding.s

3 See Ohio Adm. Code 4901-1-16(H). OCC filed a Motion to Intervene on October 29,2014, which was
granted.

a ohio Adm. code 49ol-l-17 (A).
t Ohio Consumers' Counsel v. Pub. Util. Comm. (2006), I 1l Ohio St.3d 300, 183 ("OCC v. PUC'), citing
to Moskovitz v. Mt. Sinqi Med. Ctr. (1994),69 Ohio St.3d 638, 661 and Disciplinary Counsel v. O'Neill
(1996),75 Ohio St.3d 1479.
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OCC's right to discovery is assured by law, rule, and Supreme Court

precedent.6 OCC is entitled to timely and complete responses to its discovery inquiries,

including the right to compel the Parties'attendance at the evidentiary hearing in this

case

B. OCC timely served the Parties with proper subpoenas to testify
at the hearing about the Stipulation they signed.

Under Ohio Admin. Code, 4901-I-25(A), anyparty may seek a subpoena to

compel a person to attend and give testimony. On December 29,20T5, OCC served the

Parties with timely and proper subpoenas to produce a witness at the evidentiary hearing

to be held in this proceeding on January 4,2015. As the subpoenas demonstrate,t OCC is

interested in asking the Parties questions about the Stipulation they signed -- a stipulation

that will cost consumers $ 1 .9 billion, according to OCC's experts. On Decemb er 3l ,

2015,IGS and Sierra Club each filed motions to quash OCC's subpoenas and sought

protective orders insulating them from further discovery. Direct Energy only filed a

motion to quash the subpoena.

OCC's subpoenas are not unreasonable or oppressive. They seek to have the

Parties -- each of whom signed the Stipulation -- appear at the hearing and answer

questions about the Stipulation. The PUCO should deny the Parties'motions to quash

and order the Parties to comply with the subpoenas.

u Se", 
".g., 

OCC v. PUC.

7 See Attachment l.
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C. Granting the Partiesr motions would set dangerous legal
precedent.

Contrary to Direct Energy's and IGS's assertions,s granting their motions to quash

would set dangerous precedent. Their reasoning would virtually guarantee that no

signatory party to a stipulation could be subpoenaed to an evidentiary hearing by a non-

signatory party to testify about the stipulation they signed.e Such a ruling would

drastically alter the legal landscape at the PUCO that permits broad discovery. It would

effectively eliminate non-signatory parties' rights to discovery and due process.

In an attempt to make a just and reasonable decision when faced with a proposed

stipulation the PUCO has used a three-prong test.10 As the Ohio Supreme Court stated in

Duff.

A stipulation entered into by the parties present at a commission
hearing is merely a recommendation made to the commission and
is in no sense legally binding upon the commission. The
commission may take the stipulation into consideration, but must
determine what is just and reasonable from the evidence presented
at the hearing.ll

The Court in Consumers' Counsel considered whether a just and reasonable result

was achieved with reference to criteria adopted by the Commission in evaluating

settlements:

1 Is the settlement a product of serious bargaining among
capable, knowledgeable parties?
Does the settlement, as a package, benefit ratepayers and
the public interest?

8 IGS Motion to Quash Subpoena at 10; Direct Energy Motion to Quash Subpoena at 8. The discussion in
this section is equally applicable to Sierra Club's Motion to Quash, as the effect of granting that motion
would be the same.

e It would effectively create a "settlement privilege" that the Ohio Supreme Court unequivocally rejection
inOCCv. PUC.
t0 OCC does not concede the propriety ofapplying the three-pronged test here or generally.

tt Drî¡r. Pub. Util. Comm. (1978),56 Ohio 5t.2d367.

2.
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3. Does the settlement package violate any important
regulatory principle or practice? 12

The PUCO uses the evidentiary hearing, among other things, as a means to gather

evidence and information in order to decide whether a stipulation is just and reasonable.

It would become increasingly difficult if not impossible to determine if a stipulation

satisfies all of the criteria above if non-signatory parties were not allowed to subpoena

signatory parties to appear and testify at evidentiary hearings.

In fact, an evidentiary hearing is held on every stipulation. Signatory parties have

routinely testified at these hearings in the past. OCC is making a routine request of the

Parties. It is not unreasonable or oppressive for stipulating parties to answer questions

about the stipulation they signed.13

D The Parties are seeking to prevent questions from even being
asked.

The Parties allege that they should not have to appear at the evidentiary hearing in

this matter to answer questions about the Stipulation they signed because OCC will

'2 Consumers'Counsel,64 Ohio St.3d at 126,592 NE 2nd at 1373.
13 The Stipulation is vague and ambiguous. OCC intends, among other things, to learn more information
about the Stipulation's meaning. It also intends to learn more information about the degree to which there
are aîy facts underlying the Stipulation that meet the three-prong test, if it is applied. For example, are
diverse interests represented given that the Parties have opted out of so many fundamental provisions of the
Stipulation? What is included in the "package" to which the PUCO will apply its public interest analysis
given that so many of the Stipulation's provisions are subject to a "future filing"? Given all the
Stipulation's uncertainty -- regarding cost, whether future filings will be approved, and other matters -- was
there serious bargaining among knowledgeable parties? Given that the Stipulation is a compilation of
discrete provisions benefiting certain signatory parties, rather than a package in the public interest, does the
Stipulation violate important regulatory principles? These mattes require testimony at the evidentiary
hearing from the Parties, especially since there are many footnotes pertaining to them that do not pertain to
other signatory parties. Any notion that such discovery will have a "chilling effect" can be read as nothing
more than a thinly veiled attempt at insulating signatory parties from the consequences of their decisions to
sign stipulations.
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request that the Parties disclose privileged or confidential information. to It is literally

impossible for the Parties to have such knowledge.ls

The issue here is that the Parties are objecting to questions that have not even

been asked. The Parties do not know, and cannot possibly know, what specific questions

OCC will ask during the evidentiary hearing.16 The proper course is for the subpoenaed

party to appear at the hearing and then object to any questions it asserts is seeking

privileged or confidential information. The Attorney Examiners can then rule on those

objections. The PUCO should not be the first legal forum to sustain an objection to a

question that has not been asked.17

Further, the Parties'blanket assertions of privilege and confidentiality ring hollow

in light of the fact that AEP Ohio is producing a witness to testify at the hearing. Were

questions about the Stipulation privileged and confidential, AEP Ohio surely would not

to 
See, e.g., Direct Energy Motion to Quash Subpoena at 6; Sierra Club Motion to Quash Subpoena at 9.

15 Additionally, to the degree that Ohio Admin. Code 4901-l-26 applies, it confirms OCC's entitlement to
the discovery sought. The discovery sought is aimed, among other things, at obtaining information about
the meaning that the Parties attribute to the Stipulation, a vague document, and the three-prong test under
which the PUCO generally evaluates stipulations. Such evidence is clearly "otherwise discoverable" and

offered for a "valid purpose." See, e.g., Ohio Admin. Code 4901-l -26; OCC v. PUC,1l1 Ohio St. 3d at

322 ("discovery of settlement terms and agreements is not always impermissible.").

t6 For among other reasons, they failed to appear at their properly noticed depositions. Nonetheless, in
making a good faith effort to resolve a discovery dispute, OCC's counsel generally informed the Parties'
counsel ofnon-privileged, non-confidential matters expected to be covered during depositions.

17 Tellingly, Sierra Club attaches written discovery requests from OCC as "support" for its argument that
OCC is seeking to discover privileged or conflrdential information. See Attachment 3 to Sierra Club's
Motion to Quash Subpoena. Of course, OCC should not be prevented from cross-examining Sierra Club --
or any other signatory party -- at the evidentiary hearing based on objections to written discovery.
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be producing a witness to testify to those very matters. Indeed, were the Parties'blanket

assertions meritorious, no witness would be able to testify in support of a stipulation.ls

But that is not the law in Ohio. To the contrary, Ohio law allows parties to

conduct discovery on stipulations. In a 2003 Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company case,

OCC sought documents through discovery.re The documents OCC sought included side

deals between signatory parties to a stipulation and the utility that were entered into

privately.2O The PUCO denied OCC's Motion to Compel this discovery. OCC appealed

the PUCO's decision to the Supreme Court of Ohio.2r The Supreme Court of Ohio ruled

in OCC's favor. The Court found that the PUCO erred by not granting OCC's motion to

compel. 22 This case is no different. The PUCO should deny the Parties' Motion to Quash

and Motion for Protective Orders.

E. OCC's requests are not duplicative or intended to harass.

The Parties' assertions that cross-examining them at the evidentiary hearing would

be duplicative and harassing because AEP Ohio is producing a witness are wrong.

Different methods of discovery (e.9., written and oral) are not mutually exclusive.

18 The Parties'assertions of privilege and confidentiality, themselves, are revealing. Were there any facts
allegedly supporting each prong ofthe three-pronged test, such facts would not be privileged or
confidential. If they were, AEP Ohio witness Allen could not testify. The Parties'privilege and
confidentiality assertions indicate that they signed the Stipulation not because it was the product ofserious
bargaining among knowledgeable parties, that it did not violate any important regulatory principles, and
that it was, as a package, in the public interest, but for some other reason. See Time Warner v. PUC (1996),
75 Ohio st.3d229.
te In the Matter of the Cincinnqti Gas and Electric Company to Modify its Non-Residential Generation
Rqtes to Providefor Market-Based Standqrd Service Offer Pricing, Case No. 03-93-EL-ATA.
20 Id.

" occu. PUC.

" Id. atpara.94 ("Accordingly, we hold that the commission abused its discretion in barring discovery of
side agreements in this matter based on a federal settlement privilege. We remand this matter to the
commission and order that it compel disclosure of the requested information. Upon disclosure, the
commission may, if necessary, decide any issues pertaining to admissibility of that information.")
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Also, the Parties apparently believe that AEP Ohio's witness can and will speak

for all signatory parties. But this claim is belied by AEP Ohio itself. AEP, in response to

discovery, has said that "individual parties can speak for themselves as to why they

support or do not oppose particular provisions or the Stipulation as a whole and the

Company can only speak for itself."23 AEP Ohio has concluded that it cannot and will not

speak for the Parties.

Additionally, in the Stipulation under review, signatory parties have indicated

that they are not participating in and/or not opposing certain provisions in the

Stipulation.2a The Parties, thus, have identified themselves as being different from other

signatories, including AEP Ohio. The Parties should be compelled to appear at a

deposition and at the evidentiary hearing to speak for themselves.

OCC's request is not harassment. The Parties are signatory parties to a

stipulation that OCC's expert estimates will cost Ohio consumers $1.9 billion. It is not

harassment to ask the signatory parties questions about that stipulation. And since the

Parties have stated that they are not participating in andlor not opposing certain

provisions of the Stipulation, they have set themselves apart from other signatory parties.

That OCC seeks to cross-examine signatory parties at the hearing that have identified

themselves as being different, not all signatory parties, confirms that OCC is not seeking

to harass. OCC is merely performing its statutory responsibility to advocate for Ohio's

residential consumers. Under such circumstances, cross-examining four2s of the eleven

23 OCC INT 35, First Set on the Stipulation (Attachment 2).
2a See Stipulation.

" The four parties are AEP Ohio, Direct Energy, IGS, and Sierra Club.
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signatory parties is necessary in order to assist OCC and the PUCO in deciding whether

the Stipulation is just and reasonable. This hardly rises to the level of harassment.

F. The Subpoenas were not inappropriately executed.

Direct Energy and IGS argue that their motions to quash should be granted

because OCC inappropriately executed the subpoenas. Direct Energy and IGS are wrong.

OAC 4901-1-25(AXl) and(2) provide that:

(l) A party may file a motion for a subpoena with the docketing
division. A completed subpoena form, ready for signature, shall
accompany the motion. The attorney examiner assigned to the
case, or the legal director or deputy legal director or their
designee, will review the fîling and, if appropriateo sign the
subpoena. The attorney examiner, legal director, deputy legal
director, or designee will return via United States mail the signed
subpoena, with a cover letter, to the party that filed the motion. A
copy of the cover letter will be docketed in the case file.

(2) To receive expedited treatment, a motion for a subpoena and
the subpoena itself should first be submitted in person to the
attorney examiner assigned to the case, or to the legal director or a
designee, for signature ofthe subpoena.

IGS and Direct Energy argue that because the subpoena was signed by Attorney

Examiner Mandy Chiles, who is not one of the Attorney Examiners assigned to this

proceeding, the subpoena was not properly executed.26

But as explained in the attached affidavit of OCC attorney Jodi Bair,27 she

contacted the PUCO's legal director regarding the subpoenas after attempts to contact the

Attorney Examiners assigned to this case failed. The legal director then assigned

Attorney Examiner Mandy Chiles as the Attorney Examiner to sign the subpoenas.

Therefore, in accordance with the Ohio administrative code, the subpoenas were

26 Direct Energy Motion to Quash Subpoena at 7; IGS Motion to Quash Subpoena at 9

2'oCC Attachment 3.
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revie'wed and signed by the legal director's designee. The subpoenas were not

inappropriately executed.

III. CONCLUSION

The Parties have failed to show that the subpoenas are uffeasonable or

oppressive. For the reasons set forth in OCC's Memorandum Contra, OCC respectfully

requests that the PUCO deny the Motions to Quash and Motions for Protective Orders

filed by the Parties. Further, OCC asks that this Motion be granted expedited treatment.

Respectfully submitted,

BRUCE J. WESTON
OHIO CONSUMERS' COUNSEL

/s/ William J. Michael
William Michael, Counsel of Record
(0070e2r)
Jodi Bair (0062921)
Kevin F. Moore (0089228)
Assistant Consumers' Counsel

Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel
10 West Broad Street, Suite 1800
Columbus, Ohio 4321 5-3485
Telephone [Michael]: (614) 466-1291
Telephone fBair]: (614) 466-9559
Telephone [Moore]: (614) 387 -2965
William.michael@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
j odi.bair@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
Kevin.moore@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

It is hereby certified that a true copy of the foregoing Motion to Compel was

served upon the persons listed below via electronic transmission this 4'h day of January,

20t6.

/s/ William Mic
William Michael
Assistant Consumers' Counsel

SERVICE LIST

Steven.beeler@puc. state. oh.us
Werner.mar gard@f uc. state. oh. us
haydenm@ firstener gycorp. com
i mcdermott@ firstenergycorp. com
scasto@ firstenergycorp. com

.com
talexander@calfee. com
myurick@taftlaw.com
callwein@ke elerbrown. com
tony.mendoza@ sierraclub.org
tdougherty@theOEC.org
twilliams@ snhslaw. com
j effrey.mayes@monitoringanalytics.com
ricks@ohanet.org
tobrien@bricker.com
mhpetricoff@vorys. com
mjsettineri@vorys.com
glpetrucci@vorys.com
mdortch@kravitzllc. com
j oliker@i gsenergy. com
sechler@ carpenterlipps. com
gpoulos@enernoc.com
sfi sk@earthj ustice. org
Kristin.henry@sierraclub. org
chris@envlaw.com
todonnell@ dickinsonwri ght. com
rseiler@ dickinsonwri ght. com

stnourse@aep.com
mi satterwhite@aep.com
msmckenzie@aep.com
dconwavlDnorterwri ght. com
mkurtz@BKLlawfirm.com
kboehm@ B Kllawfirm. com
ikvlercohn@BKllawfirm. com
sam@mwncmh.com
fdan(ò,mwncmh.com
mpritchard@mwncmh. com
Kurt. Helfrich@ThompsonHine. com
Scott. Campþell@ThompsonHine.com
Stephanie. Chmiel@ThompsonHine.com
lhawrot@ spilmanlaw. com
dwilliamson@ spilmanlaw.com
charris @ spilmanlaw. com
Stephen. Chriss@walmart.com
Schmidt@sppgm.com
B oj ko @ carpenterlipp s. com
orourke@carpenterlipps. com
mfleisher@elpc.org
msmalz@ohiop overtyl a'w. org
cmooney@ohiopartners. org
drinebolt@ ohiopartners. org
ghull @eckertseamans. com
msoules@earthi ustice. org
j ennifer. spinosi @.directener gy. com
laurie. williams@ sierraclub. org
evelyn.robinson@fj m. com
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Attome)¡ Examiners:

S arah.parrot@puc. state.oh.us
Greta. see@puc. state. oh.us
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BDFORE
THE PI,}BLIC UTILITIPS CCIMMTSSION OX'OHIO

In ths Mattar of thc ApplioatÍon $eeking
Approval of Ohio Powcr Company's
Proposal to Entcr into an Affiliate
Power Purchaso Agrcement for
Inclusion in the Powcr Purchæc
Agrecment Rider.

Case No. 14-1693-EI"'RDR

In the Mattor of the Application of Ohio )
PowuCompanyforApprovalof ) CaseNo, I4-1694-ELAAI\4
Certain AooountingAuthority. )

MOTTON T'OR SUBPOENA AJìID EXPEDITED TRSATMENT
DUCES îECUM

EY
THE OI'tr'TC'A OÍ'THE OHIO CONST'MßRS' COUNSEL

Now comcs tho OfÏios of tho Ohio Consumers' Counsol ("OCC") and, pursuant to

Ohio Adm, Cods 4901-l-25, hsrcby rcspcstfully movos the Public Utitities Commission

of Ohio ("PUCO"), any commissioncr, the legol ¿lirËctor, the d€puty legnl director, or 0n

attorney cxsminer to igsue a subpoena rJnces tecum compelling Direct Energy to produce

a witncsr(os) who has knowledgo and expertiee rcgardingtho Joint Stipulation and

Recommendation ('Stipulation') filed on Decembcr 15, 2015 in this caso. Suoh

wifrresn(en) shall be familior with Di¡oct Energy's position regarding tlæ Stipulation (as r

wholo), ¿ndthe speoific tçrms and conditions within the Stipulation. ln sccordance \r/ith

Ohio Àdn. Code 4901-l-25(2XB) OCC rcquests cxpcditod trsatmont of thi¡ subpoona.

Direct Bncrgt's wirrcss(os) shail tËstiû and appear at ttre hearing to be subiect to

crces.exåûriÍåtion on Janunry 4, 201ó, at l0:ü) å.m., &t thc offtces of the PUCO, 180 Eåst

Attachment 1 
Page 1 of 30



Broad Stroet, I lth floor, Herring Room l1-4, Columbus, Ohio 43215-1793, and attend

from day-to-day until tlrc hcaring is completed.

The suþoona should also compel the witness(es) to bring with him/her, and

providc to OCC at 8:00 a.m. on January 4,2016, at the offices of lhe PUCO, purcuant ûo

Ohio .Adm. Code Rulcs 4901-l-25(Ð (l) all documents relating to his/her

reeponsibilities with rÊspoct to tho Stipulation filed in Ca¡e Nos. I4-1693-EL-RDR and

Case No. l4-1694-EI^.AAlvf; (2) responses to diucovery thrt wero authored by the

witnors(es) or were provided to OCC with ínput from the witness(es); (3) any documents

in Direct Energy'a poseession that were rclied upon to asssss the Stipulation. Grounds for

this Motion arc sct forth in the accompanyrng Msmorsndum in Support.

Raspcctffrlly submitæd

BRUCEJ, TVESTON (Reg. No. ü)16973)
CONSUMERS' COTNSEL

/.t/ WìIItan.l. MÍchael
Willíam J. Michael (Reg. No. 0070921)
Counsel of Record
Jodi J. Bair (Rcg. No.0062921)
Kevin F. Moore (Reg. No. 0089228)
Assistant Consumon' Counscl

OfIlce of thc Ohlo Consumers' Councel
l0 West Broad Street, Suite 1800
Columbus, Ohio 4321 5-3485
Tolephono [Michael]: (614) 466-1291
Telephone [BairJ: (614) 466-9559
Telcphonc [Moore]: (614),166-38?-2965
willia¡¡r.mich¡cl@occ.ohio.gov
(will accept service viacmail)
j odi.baír@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service viaemail)
Kcvin.moors@occ.ohio, gov
(will accep serviço vieemail)

2
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Dsno Sthlon (Rog. No. 00l9l0l)
Brickøand F¡klerLLP
100 SouthThird Süect
Colrrmbue, Ohto43215
Telcphoræ (61 4, 227 4854
D$tincon@briskc'r,oom
(willi¡S to accopt crratl service)

Oußtdp Counrd for the Ofñcs of thc
ObloComuncnt Coun¡el

3
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BET'ORE
MIE PUBTIC UTTLITIES COMMISSION O['OHIO

Inthe Matter of the Applicotion Seeking )
Apprcvel of Ohio Powcr Cornpany's )
Proporal to Entcr into sn Affiliato )
Power Pr¡rchase Agrcement for )
Inclusion in the Power Purchase )
Agreement Rider. )

Ca¡eNo. 14.1693.ËLRDR

In the Matter of the Application of Ohio )
PowerCompanyforApprovalof ) CaseNo. I4-1694-EL-AAM
Certain Accounting Authority. )

IVIEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT

In this phare ofthe proceedi4g, the PUCO will consid€r whether the Stipulation is

in the public intercst and should be adopted. The Attomey Examiner hns n¡led that o hearing

ehouldb€heldregardingthoprovisions of the Stþlation.lAnd ttreAttomeyExaminçr

adopted a prccedural schedule allowing for additional discovery to be conducted, including

depositions. Undcr thc Attomey Examiner's ruling, OCC is emtitled to, inter alia, conduct

pre.hearing disoovcry including depositions.

The OCC requests a subpoenan pursuant üo Ohio Adm. Code 4901-l-25, to

cornmand Dircct Energyto produce a person(s) to appeû at the hearing and provide oral

testimony through cross-examination on January 4,2016 on matters known or reasonably

avail¿blo to Diroct Energy rcgarding tho Stþlation in this case. Spccifically, OCC

rcqucsts ùat Dirçct Energy be compelled ûo producc a witness(es) who h¡s knowlcdgo rnd

4

tEnry(DGs. 15,2015).
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expsrtise regordíng the Stþuletion filed on December 15, 2015 in this case, and DIRECT

ENERGY' poaition rogarding tlre Stþlation.

The suþoena should also compel the wítness(es) to bring with him/her, and

providc to OCC at 8:00 o.m. on January 4, 2016 and at offices of the PUCO, all documents

relating to his/hêr responsibilities with respect to the Stipulation in Ca¡E Nos. 14-1693-

ELRDR and Case No. I4-1694-EL-AAM and rosponsos to discovcry that wcre authored

by the witness or wers provÍded to OCC wittr input from the deponent(s). Additionally,

the wihess(es) shall bring anydocuments in Direct Energ¡r's possession that Direct

Erærgy relied upon to assees the Stipulation,

Thc information sought by OCC is central to the determination of whether the

Stipulation is in the public interost. lVhen evaluating a Stipulation, the pt CO's revie$,

for rcasonablençse must m€êt thre€ critórir: (1) it must be a product of serious bargaining

srnong capable, knowledgoable parties; (2) it must, as a package, benefit ratepayers and

thc public intetest; and (3) it must not viol¿tc any important regulatory principle or

practice.2 The information from tho Dircct Energy witness(es) is important becausc Direot

Energy is a signatory party and can speak to each of the thr€e cdter¡a. The PUC0 will

need thís testirlony in order to makes a detennination whethor the Stþulation satisfies the

thrcc criteria OCC's Motion for Subpocna Duces Teaam should bc granted in o¡der to

facilit¿te n ftll and complete development of thc case before ths PUCO, including the

ultimatc record upon which the PUCO will base its decision.

1 Scc Co¡s¿ners' Covnsel v. Pub, lltit. Comm.,ó4 Ohio St,3d 1230 (1992) and,{ff Steel Corp. v. Pub.
Utll. Conm.,95 Ohio St.3d 81,82 - 83 (2002),

5
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Reepectñrlly eubmitted,

BRUCE J. WESTON (Reg. No. 0016973)
CONSUMERS' COUNSEL

/s/ lYílliømJ. Míchael
Willia¡n J. Mich¡cl (Reg. No. 0070921)
Counsel ofRooord
Iodi J. Bair (Reg. No. W62921)
Kevin F. Moore (Reg. No.0089228)
Assistånt Consumers' Counsel

Ofïlce of the Ohlo Consumcr¡t Counsel
l0 West Broad Street, Suite 18ü)
Õolumbus, Ohio 4321 5-3485
Telephone [MichaelJ: $14) 466-1291
Telephone [Bair]: (614) 466-9559
Tclephone [Moore]: (614) 466,,'387 -2965
will iam.michael@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept servico via email)
j odi.bair@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept servioo via omail)
Kevin. moore@oco.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)

Dane Stinson (Reg. No. ffi19101)
Bricker and Eckler LLP
t00 South Third Sheet
Columbus, Ohio43215
Telephono {6t 4) 221 -485 4
DStinson@bdcker.com
(willing to accept email senice)

Outcldc Coun¡el for the OfIlcc of the
Ohlo Consumer¡t Counsel

6
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çTRTIFICAïE OF SERVICE

I hereby certiff that a copy of the Motíonþr Subpoena Duces Tecumwas

provided to the persons listed below, olechonically, this 29th day of Deoembcr, 2015.

/s/ Willian J. Michaet
WilliamJ. Michael
Assistant Consumcrs' Counsel

SERVICD LIST

Steve¡r.bscler@ouc.slate.ohrr¡s
Werner.margnrdtÐüuc.state.oh, us
haydonm(a fi rstenergycorp.com

i mcdermott(Øfi rstenergycom. corn
scasto@ fi rstenergycoryr. oom

ilanri@calfce.com
taloxander{?)calfee,com

fny-u ri ck@la f ì I aw. com
cal lwein@kcglerbrown.com
tony.mendoza@sierraclub.org
tdou gherty@theO EC.org
twill iarns@snhslqw.com
i e ffrev. maves(âmon itorinsanalvti cs.com
riQks@ohanet.orq
tobrien(øbricker.com
mhpetricof@vorys,com
mj settineri@vorys. com
glpetrucci@vorys.com
nr tlortch l¿Jkrs v i t z I lc. c,or!
i ol i ker(âDi rect Enerqvénerev.com
sechler(Acamenterl ipps. com

Êpouloslâenen¡oc.com
sfi sk{Acarthj u st i ce. or g

Kfistin. henrylãsier&¡cl ub.org
chris@envlaw,oom
todonnel I @dickinsonwri ght.com
rsei ler@dickinsonwriqht,com

Attorncy Examincrs:

S arah.panot@f uc.state" oh.us
Grelo.see(Aouc. state.oh, r¡s

stnourse@aep.com
mj satterwhite@aep.com
msmckenzic(âaen.com
dconwayl@porterwri gl¡t. c om
mkprtz@BKllawfirm.som
kboehmt?)B KLlawfirm,corn
ikvlercohn(âBKLlawfi rm.com
sam@mwncmh.com
ftlarr@mwncmh.com
mpritchard@rnwncm h.con!
Kurt. Helfrich@.ThomBson H ine,com
Scott.Campbgl!@jlhonpsonH ine.corn
Stcphanie.Chmiel@ThomnsonHine.corn
lhqErottâçpi lmAnlaW.psn
dwi I li¡mson@spilmanlaw.com
charri st@spi I manlaw.com
Stephen.Chriss@walmart.com
Schmidt(âsnoqm.com
Boiko(âcan:enterl ipps.com
orou rkelO-caroenterl i nns. com

mfleisher@olpc.org
msmalz@ohiop overtylaw. org
cmooncv(â.oh ionurtncrs.oru
dri nebolt@oh iop¡rtncrs.org
gþull @eokertseamans. conr
nrsoules@çarthj ustice.org
ienni fer. sni nosi (âdi rectensrsv. com
laurie.wi ll iams@sierracl ub.org
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IohnKasioh
GOVERNOR

TO: DirectEnergy Services, LLC
C/O St¿tutoryAgcnt

W
H{Ê-füÉSnBËF
W

STATE OX'OHIO
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

I8O EAST BROAD STREET
CoLUMBUS, OHIO 43266-0573

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO
SUBPOENA DUCES TECT,IM

(u¿Poe*re ceeeTì oâ)s 4¡ñutùß(

ùi ø ey:,r i,f o'r,o
Q tuct ptúâll

Upon application of Counsel for the Offtc.e of the Ohio Consumeñ' Counsel

('OCC'), Direct Enerry is hereby requirtd to provide a person(s) to appear beforc the

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio as a witness for thc Office of the Ohio Consurns¡'r$'

Counsel (*OCC') at hearing and attend day-to-day and submít to oral testimony by øoss

exunin¿tion until completed fot OCC in the followingproceeding:

C¡se No.: I4-1693-ELRDR and 14-1694.

Case Title: "In the Matter ofthe Application Seeking Approval of Ohio Power

Company's Proposal to Enter into an Affiliate Power Purchase Agrcement for Inclusion

in the Powcr Pr¡rchase Agrcement Rider and In the Matter of the Application of Ohio

Power Company for Approval of Ccrtain Accounting Authoritt''

The witress(es) ís to appeff at tlre offrcos of tl¡o CommissiorL 180 East Broad StrEGq

Columbus, Ohio on the 4ù day of January, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. in hearing room I l-,{.

The witness(es) shall bring with bim/lrer, all documents relating to hisÀer

responsibilities withrespectto the Stipulation in CascNos. l4-1693-ELRDRand Casc
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No. l4-ló9&EL-AAId and responscs to dircovery that wore authored bythc wihose or

were providod to OCC wíth irrput from the wihress(es). Additionally, the winress(es) shall

bring any documtnts in Di¡ect Enerry's possession that Dircct Encrgy rclied upon to

dctermÍne whethøüo sign the Stipulation.

Dated at Columbus, Ohio, thís 29th day of Dccembcr, 2015"

firr,n¡

Noncn: If you are not a party or an officø, agont, or employee of a party to this
proooeding thø¡ witnoss fe€s for att€nding under this eubpoena aæ to be paid by
the party at whos€ request the wifiro¡s is summoned" Every copy ofthis
zubpoena for the wihess muet conttin this notice.

By¡
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This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utillties

Commission of Ohio Docketing lnformation System on

12l/29E015 4:07:13 PM

Case No(s). 14-1693-EL-RDR, 14-1694-EL-AAttl

Summary: Subpoena Motion for Subpoena and Expedited Treatment Duces Tecum by the
Ofüce of the Ohio Consumers'Counsel electronically filed by Ms. Deb J. Bingham on behalf of
Michael, William J. Mr.

tn
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BEFORE
TTIE PUBLIC UflLITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

h tho Matter of the Applioation Secking )
Approval of Ohio Powsr Cornpany's )
Proposal to Ent€r into anAffñliate )
Power Purçhase Agreement for )
Inclusion in the PowerPu¡chase )

Rider. )

Case No. I4-1693-ELRDR

kr the Mattor of the Application of Ohio )
Powcr Company for Approval of ) Case No. I4-1694-EI-AAM
CertainAocountingAuthority. )

MOTION FOR SI'BPOENA AT{I} EXTEDITED TREATMENT
DACES TECUIW

BY
TIIE OTT'ICE OF TI{E OEIO CONSIJMERS'COUNSEL

Now comes the Officc of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel ('OCC') and, pursuantto

Ohio Adm. Code 4901-1-25, herebyrespectfirllymoves the Public Utilities Commission

of Ohio f?UCO'), any commissimer, the legal director, tho deputylegal director, or an

attorney examiner to issus a subpoena duces tecum compclling Intoretate Gas Supply, ktc.

("IGS') to producc a witnese(es) who has knowledgs and oxpertise regarding the Joint

Stipulation and Recommend¡tion (*Stipulation') filed on December 15, 2015 in this case.

Such wihees(es) sball be famili¿r with IGS's position rcgarding the Stipulation (as a

wholc), and the spcciñc tenns ard conditions within the Stipulation" In accordanse with

Ohio Adm- Cod€ 4901-l-25(2XB) OCC reguests expedihd reahent of this suþoena.

IGS' wimcss(es) shall testiff and appear at the hearing to be subject to cmoss-

examination on January d 2016, rt 10:fi) n nL, at the offices of the PUCO, 180 East
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Broad Stre€t, llth floorn Hearing Room I l-A Columbus, Ohio 43215-t793, and attend

from day-to-day until tho hearing is compleúed.

The subpoena should also compel the witness(es) to bring with himlher, and

provide to OCC at 8:00 a.m. on January4, 2016, at üe offces ofthe PUCO, pursurnt to

Ohio Adm. Code Rules 4901-l-25(A) (1) aU documents relating to his/her

responsibilities withrespect to the Stiputation filed in Case Nos. 14-1693-EL-RDR and

Case No. I4-1694-EL-A^AM; (2) rcsponses to discovory that werc authored by thc

witness(es) or lrycre providod to OCC with input from the witness(es); (3) any dooumenl$

in IGS' possession that wer€ relied upon to ilßess the Stipulation. Grounds for this

Motion are set forth in the accompånyrng Memorandum in Support.

Respectñrlly submitted,

BRUCEJ. WESTON (Reg. No.0016973)
CONSUMERS' COTJNSEL

/s/WllíømJ. Mtchael
William J. Michael (Reg. No. 007092t)
Counsel ofRecord
Jodi J. Bair (Reg. No. 0062921)
Kevin F. Moors (Rog. No.0089228)
Assistant Coneumers' Counsel

Ofñce of the Ohlo Con¡umrrs'Counsel
l0lVest Broad Strcer, Suitc 1800

Columbus, Ohio 4321 5-3485
Telephone [Michuel]: (61 4) 466-1 291

Telephonc [Bair]: (614) 466-9559
Telephone [Moore]: (ó 14) 466-3 87 -2963
william.michacl @occ.ohio. gov
(will acoept service via email)
j odi.bair@occ.ohio.gov
(will accept sewice via email)
Kwin.moore@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept sen¡ice via email)

2
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Deno StÍnson (Rog No.00l9l0l)
Briolr€rüdEoklcrLLF
lü) South ïh¡rd Sbcrt
Columbus, Ohio 432t5
Tclcphone (6t4\ 227 4854
DStinson@bríckcr.com
(wi[ing ûo aoocpt emril eervice)

Outddc Coun¡cl for the Olüoe of thc
Ohlo Con¡umer¡t Coun¡cl

3
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BtrFORE
TTTE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

In the Mafter of the Application Socking
Approval of Ohio Powcr Company's
Proposal to EntÊr into an Affiliate
Power Pr¡rchasc Agreement for
Inclusion in the Power Pqrchase
Agreernent Rider.

Case No. I4-1693-EL-RDR

)
)
)
)
)
)

In fte lv{attBrof the Appliortioar of Ohio )
PowerCompanyforApprovalof ) CaseNo. I,|-1694-EI-AAM
Certain Accounting Authority. )

MEI}TORANI}T.'M IN SUPPORT

In this ph¡se ofthe ptoceeding the PUCO will consider whether the Stþulation is

in the public interestand shouldbe adopted" The Aüorney Examinerhas rule.d that ahearing

slrould be held rcgarding tlre prrovisions of the Stipularion.l And the Attomey Examiner

adopted a procedural schedule ailowing for additíonsl discovery to be conducted, including

depositioru. Urdertho AtûorneyExaminer'sruling OCC is entitledio, intet alia, conduct

pre-hearing discovery, including dcpositions.

ThË OCC requwts a sub¡rocna, pursuant ûo Ohio Adm. Codö 4901 - I -25, to

commandlGs to producc aperson(s) to appçâratthe hoaring andprovide oral testimony

tluougþ cÍo$t-exalmination on January d 2016 on matt€rs known or reasonabty available

to IGS regarding the Stipulation in this cese. Specificrll¡ OCC requests thar ICS be

compelled to produce a wituess(e*) wbo hss knowledgs and expertise regarding the

4

' rntry (uec. 15,2Ol5),
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Stípulation fiIedon Deceurber 15, 2015 in this case, and IGS' position regarding the

Stipulation.

lhe suþoema should also compcl thc witress(cs) to bring with him/her, and

provide to OCC at E:ü) a.m. on January 4,2016 and at offrces of tlre PUCO, all documcnts

relatiug to hiMrer responsibilities with respcct to the Stipulation in Case Nos. 14-1693-

ELRDR and Case No. I4-1694.-ELAAM andresponses to discoverythat wore authore.d

by tha witne¡s or wcrc providcd to OCC with input from thc dcponcnt(s). Additionally,

the witness(es) shall bring any doctmrcirts in IGS' poseession that ICS relied upon to

assees the Stipulation.

Tlre information sought by OCC is csntral to the dctermination of whether the

Stþlation is in the public intcrest. When evaluating a Stipulatioq the PUCO's rcvicw

forre¿sonableness must meet three sriteria: (l) it mrrst be aproduct of serious bargaining

åñong capablg knowledgeablc partics; (2) it must, as apackage, benefit ratepayers and

the public intcrest; and (3) it must not violate any important regulato,ryprinciple or

practice.2 Thc infomration frrom thc IGS wiftross(ee) is important becar¡se IGS is a

signatory party ard can speak to each ofthe three criteria" The PUCO will need thís

ùestimony in order to makes ¡ determination whether the Stipulation satisfios the th¡ee

criteria. OCC's Motion for Subpoena Duca; Tecun should be grarrüed in order to facilitate

a full and complete devclopment of ths case befo¡e tha PUCO, including the ultimate

¡ecord upon which the PUCO will base its decision.

2 See Co¡sr¡a¿rs' C;ottttsclv- Pub. UüL Cortn.,6¡l Ohio St.3d 1230 (t992) andAK Steel Corp. v. Pub.
Uill. Comr*,95 Ohio St3d El, 82 * 83 (2002).

5
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ncspectñrlty submitted,

BRUCE J.1VBSTON (Rcs. No. 0016973)
CONSTJMERS' COUNSEL

/s/WíllÍamJ-
Williarn J. Michael (Reg. No. 0070921)
Counscl of Rccord
Jodi J. Bair (Reg. No. ffi62921)
Kevin F. Moorc (Reg. No. 0089228)

Assistâût Constmrcrs' Cowrsel

Olñce of the Ohio Con¡umerEt Coun¡el
l0 rffest Broad Süeet, Suite 1800

Colunrbue, Ohio 4321 5-3485
Tolephone [Mic]ue[: (614) 466-1291

Telephonc [Bair]: (614) 46G9559
Telcphonc [Moore] : (6 1 4) 466-3 87 -2965

william.michael@occ.ohio.gov
(witl accept service via email)
j odi.bafu @occ.ohio. gov
(will accept sên¡ic€ viaetnail)
Kevh.moorc@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service viae,mail)

Dane Stinson (Reg. No. 00l9l0l)
Bricker andEckler LLP
100 SouthThird Steet
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Telephonc (61 4) 227 -4854
DStinson@hicker.com
(wi[ing to acccpt omail servicc)

Outelde Counsçl for the Offlce of the
Ohlo Con¡umerst Coun¡el

6
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CERTIFICATE OF SEnVICE

I hereby certiff that a copy of the Motíon þr Subpoena Duces Tecum wts

provided to the penrons listed below, electronically this 29th day of December, 2015.

/s/WílliønJ. Michael
William J. Michael
Assistant Consumers' Counsel

SERVICELIST

Steven. beel ertâpuc. state. oll..us

ï!¡cmer.marrard(@f uc. state.oh.Ug

h aydenm@fi rstener$ycorp. com
i mcdennott(âfi rstenersvcom.com
scasto(âfirstenerqvcom. com
ihnqlãcalfee.com
tal exander@cal fee.com
mvurick(âtaftlaw.com
callwein@koslerbrown.com
tony,Inendoza(Øsierraclub.org
tdou ghcrty{â.thcOEC. or$
twilliams@snhslaw.com
ieffrcv.mavcstâmon itorin qanalvtics.com

ricks(Øohanet.org
tobrien@bricker.oom
mhpeüicoff@voÐrs.com

4i settineri@votys.com
glpetucci@votys.com
mdortch@kravi tzl lc.com
iol iker(âi esencrsv.com
sechle@carpenterl inps.cour
soouloslâenernoc.com
sli sk (âe arth i u st ic e. ors
Kristin,henry(@sienaclub.o¡ g

chris@€nvlaïy.com
todonnoll@dickinsonwri ght.com

rseilertâdickinsor¡wri ght.com

Attorney Exanriners:

Saralr.narot@.¡ruc.state.oh.us
Grela. see@nqg. state.glr. u s

stnours€(AaeÞ.com
mj satterwhi te(âaeB.com
msmckenzie@aep.corn
mkurtz@BKllawfirm, com

kboehmlãBKl| awlirm.corn
i kvlercohn@BKLlaw fi rm.com
sam@mwncmh.cqm
frlarrlâmwncmh.corn
mpritchard(âmwncmh,com
Kurt. Hel frich@ThompsonHi ne. com
Scott, Cqmubcl l(AThompsonfil i ne,oom
Stenhaní e.ChmiclfEThomoson Hine. com
lhawrottôsni lmanlaw.com
dwiIliamson(@spilmanlaw.com
charri stâsni I manlaw.com
Steohen. Chriss(Awalmart.com
Schmidt(Osprero,com
Boi kolâcamenterl inns.com
orou rke(ðcarpenterl ipps. com
mflcisher@elpc.org
msmalz@ohiopovertylaw. org
cmooney@ohiopartners.org
dri nebolt(@ohi opartners.org
ghull@eckcrtseamans. com
msoules@earthiustice,ors
i ennifer. spi nosi fDdirectenerEr.com
laurie.williams@siprraclub.org
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John Kasich
GO\IERNOR

TO: Inûerstate Gas Supply,Irtc.

SÎATE OX'OHIO
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

I8O EAST BROAD STREET
COLUMBUS, OFtrO 432ffi.{,s7 3

THE PIJBLIC UTTLITTES COMMISSION OF OHIO
STJBPOENA DUCES TECTJM

C/O StatutoryAgent

Dublin, OH43017

Upon application of Counsel forthe Offioe of the Ohio Conzumers'Counsel

("OCC'), I¡rterstate Gas Suppl¡ Inc. f'lGS') is hereby required to provide a person(s) to

appeãr before the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio as a wihcss for the Offrce of the

Ohio Consumers' Counsel (.'OCC") at hearing and attend day-to-day and submit to oral

testimony by øoss examination until completod for OCC in the following proceeding:

Case No.: I4-1693-BI-RDR and 14-1694.

CaseTitle: "In the Mâtt€rofthe Application SeekingApptoval of0hio Power

Company's Proposal to Entcr into an Affiliate Power Purchase Agreement for lnclusion

inthe Power Pu¡chase Agreement Ridsr and kr the Matter of the Application of CIhio

Power Company for Approval of Certain.¿tccounting Authoritt''

The witness(es) is to åppear at the offices of the Commission, 180 East Broad Street,

Columbus, Ohio on the 4tb day of Janurry, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. in hearing ¡oom I l-4.

The witress{es) shall bring wittr himÀar, all documents relating to his/her

responsibilitics with respect to the Stþulation in Case Nos, I4-1693-ELRDR and Cass
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No. I4-1694-ELAAM and rcsponses to discovery that were authored by the witness or

were provided to OCC with input from tlre witncss(es). Additionally, the wihoss{es) shall

bring aûy documonts in IGS's possession that IGS relied upon to determine whether to

sign the Stipulation.

Daiedât Columbus, Ohio, this 29th dayof Deccrnber,2015.

Trrtr¡

Norrcr: If you arc uot a party or an officer, agent, or employee of a party to this
proceeding then witness fees for attending under this subpoena are to be paid by
thc partyat whose requestthe witness is summoncd. Everycopy ofthis
subpoena for the witnees must cont¡in this notioe.

By:
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This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities

Commlsslon of Ohio Docketing lnformation System on

1212912015 4:05:46 PM

Case No(s). l4-i 693-EL-RDR, 14-1694-EL-AAM

Summary: Subpoena Motion for Subpoena and Expedited Treatment Duces Tecum by the
Ofüce ofitre Ohio Consumers' Counéel electronicairy neO by Ms. Deb J. Bingham onbehalf of
Michael, William J. Mr.

in
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BEF'ORE
TTTE PUBLTC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

In the Matter of the Application Seeking
Approval of Ohio Power Company's
Proposal to Enter into an Affrliate
Power Purchase Agreement for
Inclusion in the Power Purchase

Agreement Rider.

In the Matter of the Application of Ohio )
Power Company for Approval of )
Certain Accounting Authority. )

Case No. l4-1 693-EL-RDR

Case No. I 4-1694-EL-AAM

MOTION FOR SUBPOENÄ AND NXPEDITED TREATMENT
DUCES TECAM

BY
THE OFFICE OF THE OHIO CONSUMERS' COUNSEL

Now comes the Offrce of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel ("OCC") and, pursuant to

Ohio Adm, Code 4901-l-25, hereby respectfully moves the Public Utilities Commission

of Ohio ("PUCO"), any commissioner, the legal director, the deputy legal director, or an

attorney examiner to issue a subpoena duces tecum compelling Sierra Club to produce a

witness(es) who has knowledge and expertise regarding the Joint Stipulation and

Recommendation ("stipulation') frled on December 15, 2015 in this case. Such

witness(es) shall be familiar with Sierra Club's position rcgarding the Stipulation (as a

whole), and the speci{ic terms and conditions within the Stipulation. In accordance with

Ohio Adm. Code 4901-l-25(2XB) OCC requests expedited treatment of this subpoena.

Sierra Club's witness(es) shall testify and appear at the hearing to be subject to

cross-examination on January 4,2016, at l0:00 4.m., at the offices of the PUCO, 180 East
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Broad Street, 1 lth floor, Hearing Room I l-4, Columbus, Ohio 43215 -3793, and attend

from day-to-day until the hearing is completed.

The subpoena should also compel the witness(es) to bring with him/her, and

provide to OCC at 8:00 a.m. on January 4,2016, at the offices of the PUCO, pursuant to

Ohio Adm. Code Rules 4901-1-25(A) (l) all documents relating to his/ber

responsibilities with respect to the Stipulation filed in Case Nos. l4-1693-EL-RDR and

Case No. I4-1694-E[-AAM; (2) responses to discovery that were authored by the

witnoss(es) or were provided to OCC with input from the witness(eÐ; (3) any documents

in Sierra Club's possession that werE relied upon to assess the Stipulation. Crounds for

this Motion are set forth in the accompanying Memorandum in Support.

Respectfu lly submitted,

BRUCE J. V/ESTON (Reg. No.0016973)
CONSUMERS' COUNSEL

/s/ Willíam J. Míahael
William J, Michael (Reg. No. 0070921)
Counsel ofRecord
Jodi J. Bair (Reg. No. 0062921)
Kevin F. Moore (Reg. No. 0089228)
Assistant Consumers' Counsel

Office of the Ohio Consumers'Counsel
l0 West Broad Street, Suite 1800
Columbus, Ohio 432 1 5-3485
Telephone [Michael]: (614) 466-1291
Telephone [Bair]: (614) 4ó6-9559
Telephone [Moore]: (614) 466-3 87 -2965
william.michael@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
j odi.bair@ooc.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
Kevin.moore@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
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Dane Stinson (Reg. No. 00l9l0l)
Bricker and Eckler LLP
100 South Third Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Telephone (61 4) 227 -485 4
DStinson@bricker.com
(willing to accept email service)

Outslde Coun¡el for the Offlce of the
Ohio Consumers' Counsol

3
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BAFORA
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

In the Matter of the Application Seeking
Approval of Ohio Power Company's
Proposal to Enter into an Affiliate
Power Purchase Agreement for
lnclusion in the Power Purchase
Agreement Rider.

Case No. l4-l 693-EL-RDR

)
)
)
)
)
)

ln the Matter of the Application of Ohio )
Power Companyfor Approval of ) CasE No. l4-1694-EL-AAM
Certain Accounting Authority. )

MEMORÀNDUM TN SUPPORT

In this phnse of the proceeding, the PUCO will consider whether the Stþlation is

in the public interest and should be adopted. The Attomey Examiner has ruled that a hearing

should be held regarding the provisions of the Stipulation.r And the Attorney Examiner

adopted a procedural schedule allowing for additional discovery to be conducted, including

depositions. Under the Attomey Examiner's ruling, OCC is entitled to, inter alia, conduct

pre-hearing discovery, including depositions.

The OCC requests a subpoena, pursuant to Ohio Adm. Code 4901-l-25, to

command Siena Club to produce a person(s) to appear at the hearing and provide oral

testimony through cross-examination on January 4,2016 on matters known or reasonably

available to Sierra Club regarding the Stipulation in this case. Specificall¡ OCC requests

that Siena Club be compelled to produce a witness(es) who has knowledge and expertise

4

rEntry(Dec. 15,2015).
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regarding the Stipulation filed on Decembor 15,2015 in this case, and Siena Club's

position regarding the Stipulation.

The subpoena should also compel the witness(es) to bring with him/her, and

provide to OCC at 8:00 â.m. on January4,2016 and at offïces of the PUCO, all documents

relating to his/her responsibilities with respect to the Stþlation in Caso Nos. l4-1693-

EL-RDR and Cass No. l4- I 694-ELAAM and response s to discovery that were authored

by the witness or were provided to OCC with input from the deponent(s). Additionally,

the witness(es) shall bring any documents in Sierra Club's possession that Siena Club

relied upon to assess the Stipulation.

The information sought by OCC is central to the detormination of whether the

Stipulation is in the public interest. V/hen evaluating a Stipulation, the PUCO's review

for reasonableness must meet three criteria: (l) it must be a product of serious bargaining

¿rmong capable, knowledgeable parties; (2) it must, as a package, benefit ratepayers and

the public interest; and (3) it must not violate any important rogulatory principle or

practice.z Tho information from the Sierra Club witness(es) is important because Siena

Club is a signatory party and can speak to each of the three criteria. The PUCO will need

this testimony in order to makes ¿ determination whether the Stipulation satisfies the

three criteria. OCC's Motion for Subpoona Duces Tecum should be granted in order to

facilitate a fulIand complete development of the case before the PUCO, including the

ultimate record upon which the PUCO will base its decision.

2 See Con.rurae¡s' Counsel v. Pub. Utit. Comm, ó4 Ohio St.3d 1230 (1992) and ll(.Steet Corp. v. Pub.
Util. Comm.,95 Ohio St.3d 81,82 * 83 (2002).
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Respectfu lly submitted,

BRUCE J. WESTON (Reg. No.0016973)
CONSUMERS' COUNSEL

/.:/ lVìllÍam .1. Michael
rü/illiam J. Michael (Reg. No. 0070921)
Counsel ofRecord
Jodi J. Bair (Reg. No. 0062921)
Kevin F. Moore (Reg. No.0089228)
Assistant Consumers' Counsel

Ofllce of the Ohio Consumer$' Counsel
l0 West Broad Sreet, Suite 1800

Columbus, Ohio 432 I 5-3485
Telephone [Michael]: (614) 466-1291

Telephone [Bair]: (614) 466-9559
Telephone [Moore] : (614) 466-387 -2965
william.michael@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept senrice via email)
jodi.bair@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)
Kevin. moore@occ.ohio. gov
(will accept service via email)

Dane Stinson (Reg. No.0019101)
Bricker and Eckler LLP
100 South Third Street
Colurnbus, Ohio 43215
Telephone (61 4) 227 -4854
DStinson@bricker.com
(willing to accept email servioe)

Outside Counsel for the Office of the
Ohio Consumerst Counsel
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certi$r that a copy of the Mation.þr Subpoena Duces Tecum was

providcd to the persons listed below, electronicall¡ this 29th day of December,2015.

/s/ WillíanJ. Michael
William J. Michael
Assistant Consumers' Counsel

SERVTCE LTST

Steven.beeler(@.puc. state,oh, us

Werner. margard@f uc. state.oh.us
haydenm(âf i rstener gycorp. com
i mcdermotl@ firstenersvcom. cgfn
scasto@ fi rstenergycorp. com
jlangfDcalfee.com
talexander@cal fee. com
mvurick@t¿ftlaw.com
callwoin@ke glcrbrown. com
tony. mendoza@sierraolub.ors
ttluu ghcrty@ thEOEC.urH
tw il I i ams@snhslaw.com
jeftey. mayes@moni torin ganalytics.com
ricksfg)ohanet,o¡e
tobrien@bricker.conl
mhpetricoff@vorys.com
mjsettineri@vorys.com
glpetrucci@vorys.com
mdortch@kravitzlIc.com
jol iker(âS ierra Clubenergy.com
sech ler(Ðcarpenterl ipps. com
gpoulos@enernoc.com

sfi sk@earthi ustice. ore
Kristin. henry@ sienacl ub.org
chris@envlaw.com
todonnell(ôdickinsonwright.com
rsei ler(âdickinsonwri sht,som

Atto¡ney Examiners:

Sarah.panotrâFuc. state. oh.us
Greta. see(ã¡ruc.state.oh.us

stnourse@aefr.com
mj satterwhite@aep.com
rnsmckenzie{@aeo.com
dconwav(ØForterwri sht. com
mkurtz@BKllawfirm.com
kboehm@BKLIawfirm.com
j kylercohn@,BKllawfi rm.com
sam@mwncmh.com
fdarr@mwncmh.com
mpritchardØmwncmh.com
Kur t. Hslfriuh@Tho¡¡{rsu¡lHfu,re,rìo¡,r¡

S tephani e. Chmiel @ThomnsonHine.com
lhaw¡ot@spi lmanl aw.com
dwi I I iamson(âspi lmanl aw. com
charris(âspilmanlaw. com
Stephçn,Chriss(Øwalmart. com
Schmidt@sB¡erp"com
Boj ko@carpenterliops. com
orou rke@carpenterl ipps.com
mfleisher@elpc.org
msmalz@ohiopovertylaw. org
cmooney@ohiopartners.org
drinebolt@ohiopartnsrs. org
ghul I @eckertseamans. com
msoules@earthi ustice. org
j ennifer.s¡¡inosi(Ddirectenergry. com
laurig.wi ll iams(Øsienaclub,org
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STATE OF OHIO
PUBLIC UTTLITIES COMMISSION

180 ËAST BROAD STRËET
CoLUMBUS, OHIO 43266-0573

John lftsich
GOVERNOR

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHTO
SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM

TO: Siena Club
c/o StatutoryAgent
National Registered Agents, Inc.
1300 Eost Ninth St.

Cleveland, OH44114

Upon application of Counsel for the Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel

("OCC'), Sierra Club is hercby required to provide a person(s) to appear bsfore the Public

Utílities Commission of Ohio as a witness forthe Offïce ofthe Ohio Consumers' Counsel

("OCC") at hearing and attend dayto-day and submit to oml testimonyby CIoss

examination until completed for OCC in the following proceeding:

Case No.: I4-1693-EL-RDR and 14-1694.

Case Title: "ln the Matter of the Application Seeking Approval of Ohio Power

Company's Proposal to Enter into an Afüliate Powø Purchase Agreement for Inclusion

in the Power Purchase Agreement Rider ¿nd hr the Matter of the Application of Ohio

Power Company for Approval of Cert¿in Accounting Authority''

The witness(es) is to appem at the offices of the Commissior\ 180 East Broad Street,

Columbus, Ohio on the 4h day of January, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. in hearing room l1-4.

The witness(es) shall bring with himlher, all documents relating to his/her

responsibilities with rcspect to the Stipulation in Case Nos. I4-1693-EI-RDR and Case
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No. I4-1694-ELAAM and responses to discovery that were autlpred by the witness or

were provided to OCC with input from the witness(es). Additionally, the witness(es) shall

bring any documents in Sierra Club's possession that Sierra Club relied upon to

detormine whcther to sign the Stipulation.

Dated at Columbw, Ohio, this 29th dayof December, 2015.

Bv¡

Trrl,r:

Noncn: If you ore not a party or an officer, agenq or employec of a party to this
proceedingo then witness fees for attending under this subpoena are to be paid by
the party at whose request the wihress is summoned. Every copy of this
subpoena for the wiüress must contain this notice.
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This foregoing document was electronically flled with the Public Utilitles

Commisslon of Ohio Docketlng lnformation System on

1212912015 4:04:34 PM

Gase No(s). I 4-1 693-EL-RtlR, I 4-l 694-EL-AAnl

Summary: Subpoena Motion for Subpoena and Expedited Treatment Duces Tecum by the
Office of the Ohio Consumers' Gounsel electronically filed by Ms. Deb J. Bingham on behalf of
Michael, William J. Mr.

in
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OHIO POWER COMPANY'S RESPONSES TO
oHro coNsuMERs' couNsEl,'s DIscovERY REQUESTS

PUCO CASE NO. 14-1693-EL-RDR
FIRST SET.JOINT STIPULATION AND RECOMMENDATTON

INTERROGATORIES

INT-SI-035 Please identify each Party that participated in the "serious bargaining" of:
a) Section Al of the Stipulation;
b) Section A2 of the Stipulation;
c) SectionA3 ofthe Stipulation;
d) Section A4 ofthe Stipulation;
e) Section A5 of the Stipulation;
f) Section A6 of the Stipulation;
g) Section B ofthe Stipulation;
h) Section C ofthe Stipulation;
i) Section D ofthe Stipulation;
j) SectionEoftheStipulation;
k) SectionF ofthe Stipulation;
l) Section G ofthe Stipulation;
m) Section H of the Stipulation;
n) Section I of the Stþlation;
o) Section J ofthe Stipulation;
p) SectionK ofthe Stipulation;
q) SectionL ofthe Stipulation;
r) Section IVA of the Stþlation; and
s) Section IVJ ofthe Stipulation.

RESPONSE

The Company objects to this request seeking information that is confidential in connection with settlement
discussions. The Company also objects to the extent this request seeks information that is neither relevant nor
reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery ofadmissible evidence. Both ofthese objections are bolstered by the
OCC agreement not to use information leamed or exchanged through the settlement process in the evidentiary
hearing, attached as Stipulation OCC-INT-Sl-35 Attachment l, and is, therefore, prohibited from using in the
evidentiary hearing any informatíon fiom the settlement process in which it participated; thus, responding to this
request cannot be calculated to lead to admissible evidence. Moreover, the Company objects to this request as being
ambiguous, vague and overbroad. Without waiving these objection(s) or any general objection the Company may
have, the Company states as follows, "Serious bargaining" r€fers to a process undertaken by the parties tojointly
develop and negotiate a settlement. Even provisions that relate to specific parties are negotiated and bargained for
by the parties generally. With each new version ofthe drafr settlemen! all parties have an opportunity to probe the
potential pros and cons ofa particular provision, negotiate changes to each provision, and weigh specific provisions
against each other and against the entire package ofprovision conlained in that drafr ofthe settlement. This iterative
process is what constitutes the negotiation among knowledgeable and capable parties, some ofwhom decide to
become Signatory Parties and some of whom (like OCC) did not. As such, therc is no single party and no specific
subset ofpafies to whom attribution is given for a particular section, provision or sentence \il¡thin the Stipulation.
As a related matter, individual parties can speak for themselves æ to why they support or do not oppose pârticular
provisions or the Stipulation as â whole and the Company can only speak for itself. In any event, the statements and
intentions ofa particular pafy are only that ofthe individual party and do not change the controlling language in the
Stipulation, which speaks for itself.
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BEFORE
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

In the Matter of the Application Seeking
Approval of Ohio Power Company's
Proposal to Enter into an Affiliate Power
Purchase Agreement for Inclusion in the
Power Purchase Agreement Rider.

Case No. I4-1693-EL-RDR

In the Matter of the Application of Ohio )
Power Company for Approval of Certain ) Case No. 14-1694-EL-AAM
Accounting Authority. )

AFFIDAVIT OF JODI BAIR

I, Jodi Bair, an attorney for the Ofhce of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel ("OCC")

in the above captioned case, being first duly sworn, depose and state that the following

efforts were made when I properly executed the subpoena for Direct Energy, Interstate

Gas Supply, Inc. ("IGS"), Sierra Club.

l. On December 29,2015,I called Attorney Examiner See and Attorney

Examiner Parrot at their PUCO offices. Neither Examiner answered the phone call and I

left a voicemail, askingthat they return my call because I needed to obtain one of their

signatures for subpoenas in this case.

2. Neither Attorney Examiner See nor Parrot returned my call. I then

contacted Angela Hawkins, the Legal Director for the Public Utilities Commission of

Ohio ("PUCO"), explaining that I needed to obtain an appropriate signature for the

subpoenas on Direct Energy, IGS, and Sierra Club.
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3. Angela Hawkins said that she would designate an Attomey Examiner that

could sign the subpoenas for OCC and the Attorney Examiner would be available at 1

p.m. on December 29,2015.

4. On December 29,2015,I went to the office of the PUCO's Legal Director,

Angela Hawkins. She walked with me to the office of Attorney Examiner Mandy Chiles

and asked Examiner Chiles to look over the Motions for the subpoena and sign them.

5. On December 29,2015, Attorney Examiner Chiles reviewed and signed

the subpoenas issues to Direct Energy, IGS, and Sierra Club.

6. Thus, it is clear that OCC's efforts in obtaining signatures for the

subpoenas followed the Ohio Adm. Code 4901 -l-25(I) and (2) and were properly

executed.
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STATE OF OHrO )
) SS:

corJNTY OF FRANKTTN )

The undersigned, being of lawful age and duly sworn on oath, hereby certifies,

deposes and state the following:

I have caused to be prepared the attached written affidavit for OCC in the above

referenced cases. This affidavit is true and correct to the best of my knowledge,

information and belief.

Further affiant sayeth naught.

J , Affiant

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4thday of January 2016.

Notary Public

. i.,,:". ;tl'!"',,,

,l +"..rt:ti,.' 'rt,

l: -''.lr! i, i.::.- 2.

i ,#,.i:iì-,""* 'a

t. ::)::.î&. :': ti ::' .--''-. \;..:1 4: .r¿',;;,,,. 
i.,,.l,il..s

Ðebr¿ ,io ßingham, NotarY Publie

Unrorr üountY, $tate of 0hio

My Commrssion Ëxpires June 13' N t O
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This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio Docketing Information System on 

1/4/2016 9:35:36 AM

in

Case No(s). 14-1693-EL-RDR, 14-1694-EL-AAM

Summary: Memorandum Memorandum Contra by the Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel
(Expedited Treatment Requested) electronically filed by Ms. Deb J. Bingham on behalf of
Michael, William J. Mr.
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